
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MIIOR MENTION.
t mm -

Dsvfs sells drugs. -
I.efTrt's elapses fit.
8toekert soils carpets.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl meet.
For rent, modern house, 723 Sixth avenue.
The city council will meet In adjourned

regular session thin evening.
Dashing style In wall papr. TTIces low.

Borwlck, 211 Main at. Tel. 683.
Illuff City Masonic lodge will meet to-

night for work in the thud degree.
' Duncan, 23 Main St., guarantees to do the
best shoe repair work. Give him a trial.

Hiawatha pictures In birch bark effect
frames, 16c and 35c. .Alexander's, 3.13 Ilway,

The Forward society of the Swedish
Lutheran church will meet Thursday even-
ing.

K. A. Wlckham Is expected home Tues-
day from a rtx weeks' trip to tho Pacific
COM H t .

Mrs. Victor K. Render nnd children re-
turned yetirdav from a visit with rela-
tive In Ualeiibuig, 111.

free lecture on Christian Science by lllck-nn- ll

Yonng of Chicago at the New theater
Friday evening, April 14.

W. L. Thlrkstun will leave Wednesday
for Chicago, where he has secured a posi-
tion with the Moody institute.

Mrs. Klnicr E. Pratt of Jefferson, la.. Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Herman J.
Kohllng of Madison avenue.

Chief of Police Richmond and City Clerk
Zurmuehlcn arrived home yesterday from
their short trip to MtiUlson. Win.

E. If. Merrlam has gone to South
J. T., where Mrs. Merrmii has

been spending the winter, and will accom-
pany her home.

The Rock Islam! oil shanty at Thirteenth
avenue and Thirteenth street was destroyed
by lire about 1) o'clock last night. The.
origin of the blase is unknown..

A. A. Covalt, leader of the Manawa band,
has been presented with a solid gold cornet,
which was on exhibition at the St. lxiuis
exposition, by tho maki-r- , C. C. Cuhn.

George Stllcn, 400 South Fifteenth street,
complained to the police, yesterday of ball
playing In the vicinity of Ills residence, lie
complained ehletly of the bad language
used.

Members of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union are requested to attenA the
funeral of the lute Mrs. Kits. Chapman
tills afternoon at 3 o'clock at her residence,
1535 High street.

C. J. Hughes, Jr., leading Colorado coun-
sel for James Doyle, has arrived from
Denver to take part In the arguments of
the celebrated suit against James Burns,
lie Is accompanied by his son, L. M.
Hughes.

The Indian creek dredge tins now reached
within t feet of the turn which leads
straight to the river, leaving about three-quarte- rs

of a mile of work yet to be done.
Alderman Weaver is of the opinion that
the dredge will reach the river about June 1.

Why clean house and lot thOBe rusty gus
fixtures mar Its appearance? Let us

them. We tnak them look like new.
Nickel and copper plating, brims finishing

' and polishing. Lindsay burners complete
75u, mantles 15c, globes 20c. New Specialty
Mfg. Co., 43 N. Main. Tel 21.

Colonel J. H.. Peake, editor of the Cody
(Wyojr Enterprise, was the guest over
numlay oi 1. J. or oouiu nixin
street. Colonol Peake Is on his way home
from a two months' trip east, during which
he took In the inauguration at Washington.
Colonel Peake was formerly an editorial
writer on the Washington 8tur.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet Friday evening
u.t o'clock at the residence of Mrs. T. J.
Foley on South Sixth street. The Ladies'
Aid society will meet this afternoon at the
home Of Mrs. ICmmet Tlnley on South
Seventh street. St. Agnes' guild will meet
Friday evening at the residence of Mrs.
11. A. Qulnn on Oakland avenue.

The funeral of the. lnte Fred Elshelmer,
held yesterday afternoon from the family
residence, 1619 Avenue F. was lurgely at-
tended. The cortege to the cemetery was
headed by the Council Bluffs aerie of
Eagles, of which deceased was a member.
Kev. W.: B. t C'temmer, pastor of the First
Chrlstlnn church, conducted the services at
the residence una the Eagles at the ceme-
tery. ' ,

V, "Phr. wlM bo no er vices Tuaadav and
..friday 'evenings at St. John's Mngllsh

'.'Lutheran church.. an announced. Wednes-
day evening Rev. M. I Mellck of Omalta
will preach. The 'choir will meet this even-
ing to rehearse the Easter and Pnlm Sun-
day music. The Ladles' Aid society will
meet Thursday afternoon at the residence

'of Mrs. G. W. Snyder, 217 South Seventh
street.

H. J. Hall of Cedar Rapids, la.', died yes-
terday at tho Council Bluffs general hos-
pital from typhoid fever, aged 69 years.
Three daughters, Mrs. Nellie Perkins of
Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Josephine Thomas of
this city and Mrs. 8. Wlnny. living In
Mexico, survive him. Deceased was a mem-
ber of the Masonic fraternity. The re-
mains, it Is exected. will be taken to
Cedar Rapids for burial.

Mrs. Ktta P. Chapman, widow of Dr. O.
W. Chapman, and an old .resident of this
city, died yesterday nt her home, 16.15 High
street, from paralysis. She was M years
of ago and leaves one son, Frank, mid
one daughter, Stella Chapman. Mrs. Chup-nia- n

was a prominent member of the Brotul-iWa- V

Methodist church, the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union nnd the Associated
Charities. Tho funeral will bo held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the family resi-
dence and the services will be conducted
by Rev. James OLMay and Rev. James
81m.
; Room and cafe. ogaen tsott. ,

Headaches
Stopped

The most severe head-aohe- a

will yield -- In few
' fJ7'U minutes to nromo-i.i- i

btyYsiS (contains no Quinine).
'ar.i'S Don't suffer eny longer.
(let box today ask your dragglst for
th"i Orange Colrrd Rox

fmROfclO-LA- Tf

ijjj CONTAINS NO QUININEaTti
All 2.V. or by mail.

Cherman & McConnell Drug Co.. Cor. 16th
and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Western Iowa

College

Sprini Term Opens March 27

Come If You Want a Position.

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK CO.
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IN BURNS CASE

Lawyen Will Commence the Talking Match
This Morning.

LIKELY TO CONTINUE MOST OF WEEK

Attorneys In Case tnahle to Agree oi
Instructions to Df Given hy

the Conrt, F.aeh Snh,-mlttln- or

Several.

The forensic brittle In the long drawn-ou- t

trial of the Portland mining suit. In which
James Doyle seeks to recover over $.!,
from JamrK F. Hums, will open this morn-
ing. The Jury, which was excused at the
close of the testimony Thursday, will re-

convene this morning nt 10 o'clock, when
Attorney Charles J. Hughes, Jr., of Den-
ver will fire off the first heavy artillery for
tho plaintiff. Former Governor C. 8.
Thomas of Colorado will mnke the opening
argument for the defense, while John N.
Baldwin and Congressman Smith, the local
counsel, will mnke the closing arguments
for the plaintiff and defendant respectively.
It Is expected the case will go to the Jury
by the end of the week. At tho former
trial the case went to tho Jury on a Friday
and the verdict giving Doyle nearly t.vm.ooo

Was reached on Saturday.
During the Interval that tho Jury was ex-

cused counsel for both sides held Informal
sessions with Judge Thornell for the pur-
pose of trying to agree upon the Instruc-
tions to be given the Jury, but without
avail.

Judge Thornell announced Saturday that
he had decided to exclude from the Jury
the evidence relative to the Portland stork
alleged to have been Issued to James F.
Burns under the name of James Ferguson
nnd bo testified to at the former trial by
Frank O. Peck, secretary of the Portland
company and brother-in-la- of the defend-
ant. At this trial counsel for the defense
conttwided that the evidence on thrs partic-
ular matter was immaterial, ns It had
been admitted that Burns received the
stock. Doyle's counsel contended that tho
evidence was mnterlul, as It tended to show
the alleged peculiar manner" In which Burns
handled the Portland stock.

Counsel for the defense has submitted
thirty-seve- n special Interrogatories on
which they desire to have the Jury pass.
Judge Thornell has them under considera-
tion. Among the Interrogatories submitted
by counsel for Doyle the following two nre
deemed of most Importance:

how'many shares ,ne grand
respectively for the Bobtail No. 2. Tidalave and Devil s Own.

If you And thut the defendant convertedto his own uso stock belonging to the plain-
tiff state at what date he converted It.

The date of the alleged conversion of
stock hns .an Important bearing on
amount that Doylo enn recover, ns the
value of stock fluctuated.

Tho present trial commenced Wednesday,
March 8. and a mass of evidence has
Introduced which the Jury will be called
upon to Blft. The testimony rovers about
3,000 typewritten pages. The evidence of the
plaintiff filled 553 pages, while thnt of Burns
fills 71S pages. Two court stenographers
were employed and the evidence was ex-
tended each day. addition to this mass
of testimony there are no les thnn 335 ex-
hibits, all of Which have feo to the Jury.' Traynor

rr;Pk Centervll.e Father
.n1 Wakonda. Teresa'sshowing the loca

tion of the different mining claims Involved
the suit form part of the

SCHOOLS ARB HKOI'FN TODAY

Vaccination Question Not Def-
initely Settled.

The public schools of the city will reopen
this morning after spring vacation. It
had been hoped that the vaccination con-
troversy Iwtween the Board of Health and
the Board of Education would have been
determined by Judge Green before the re-
opening of tho schools, but ns Is Judge
Green not hand down his ruling until
this morning after the pupils have reas-
sembled.

Judge Green has held that the Board of
Health had the authority Issuo the order
It did vaccination providing con-
ditions wurranted It. The questions upon
which le will hand down his decision today
are whether the evidence shows that there
la an epidemic or epidemic of
smallpox to wnjrant the Issuance of the
vaccination order and whether
ha a right to Issue a mandatory

requiring the Board Education to
enforce the oarter of the Board of Health

whether the Board of Health should en-
force Its own order.

If Judge holds that the conditions
warrant the Issuance of the vaccination
order, hot that court has not the au-
thority to issue a mandatory. Injunction
compelling Board of Education to en-
force it, then It will be up to the Board
of Health to take such steps as deems
necessary to enforce this order.

A number of pupils. is stated, havo
been vaccinated during the vacation, but
there Is still a large number, also some
teachers and Janitors, who have failed to
comply with tho order.

If Judge Green holds that the existing
conditions warrant the Issuance of the or-
der by the Board of Health there ofa necessity arise the question of the method
of vaccination. The Board of Health will
Insist that only vaccination by scarifica-
tion or external vaccination !e recognized

that those who have been treated by
the Internal method lie debarred from theschools. This, Is expected, will resultIn another suit the courts.

Settling: Ip Opening Day Alts Irs.The executive committee, consisting of II.F. chairman; Charles Beno and C,
Harer. which charge of the Grand8prlng Trade Opening Market daySaturday, will meet this afternoon at the

clubrooms. The chairmen ofthe several subcommittees are requested to
attend so that the executive committee candean up all outstanding bills.

The experiment of a market day was sucha success that the executive committee will
call a mass meeting of retail
for some flay this week for the purpose ofdiscussing the advisability of having suchan event once a month during the spring,
summer and fall. The committee will alsosuggest that the retail merchants form abusiness men's association.

Plumbing Co. Tel. 150. Night. Fit J.

Mew Entrance to Park.
'The board not the slightest Intention

cutting a new road from Tenth avenwe
Into Fatrmount park, as stated In a certainevening paper." said Park
C.rahnm yesterday. He sal the cost would
be fur too great and. further, there was no
ihnnee. as h understood It, oT. Tenthavenue being paved thia year. There Is

a good entrance end driveway Into
the park from the west side.

What the board does propose to do, Mr.
GrahHin said, Is to construct an entrance
through the cut now used by the motorcomoaoy. The cut will bo widud on the
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south side from the entrance at Graham
avenue to what Is known as the "low
bridge" and that point a cut will be
made to connect with the road that enters
the park Just sooth of the pavilion. From
the "low bridge" there will be but little
rutting to do nnd Mr. Oraham estimates
that the driveway ran be constructed for
about $'.on. It will be fenced along the
motor tracks to make It perfectly safe for
children and will be wide enough for pedes-
trians and vehicles.

Interest In Good Road.
ONAWA. la., Arrll 9. (Special.) Onawa.

Is making considerable preparations for the
good roads gospel special meetings here
Monday. The bn1ne men have made
arrangements to provide a free lunch of
roast beef sandwiches, coffee, etc., which
will he served in the dining room nt the
opera house. Indications point to a large
attendance. Many farmers have already
teted the leveler on the gumbo roads In
this vicinity and pronounce the machine a
decided success. fThe leveler was built
under the direction of Mayor Harlow here
nnd cost exactly $2.50 finished. It is drawn
by one rnlr of horses and does better work
than an 0 grader.

District Conrt at I.ognn.
LOGAN, la., April 9. (Special.) Hie

April term of the Harrison county district
court will convene at the Logan court
houee on Tuesday, April 11, at 10 a. m., with
Judge W. R. Green of Audubon on the
bench. The grand Jury will convene at
that time and the petit Jury Is summoned
to appear Monday, April 17. The bar
docket has Just been issued nnd contains
275 cases, cf which 122 are law, 76 equity,
46 probate and 31 criminal.

Missouri Valley Paper Suspends.
MIHSOl'RI VALLEY, lu., April 0. (Spe-clnl- .)

The Missouri Valley Semi-Weekl- y

Tribune, of which L. J. Harris was editor
and publisher, has suspended publication,
after un existence of about two years. The
plant wllj be moved to Council Bluffs.

FAIL TO INDICT MAIL CLERK

Cirand Jury Clears lllni of Charge of
Rldtuir a Registered

Letter.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 9. (Special.)
Friends throughout South Dakota and

Minnesota of Warren It. Williams, a rail-
way mail clerk on the Tracy-Pierr- e line of
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad,
whose home Is at Tracy, Minn., will be
pleased to learn that the United States
grand Jury, now In session in this city,
hns returned a "no bill" In a case Insti-
tuted against him by the government on a
serious charge. He was arrested some
weeks ago on the charge of having Ftolen
a registered letter containing the sum of
$2,000 cash. For months prior to his ar-
rest various posiofllce Inspectors were at

of stock von allowed him work 011 The failure of the
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Jury to return an Indictment against him
completely exonerates him, and the mys-
tery surrounding tho disappearance of the
$2,000 registered letter Is as deep as ever.

Lay Church Cornerstone.
SlOl'X FALLS, 8. D., April 9. (Special.)
Catholic clergymen from this part of the

stnte tniliiy gathered at Beresford for the
purpose of participating, in the ceremonies
attendant upon the laying of the corner-
stone of the new St. Teresa's church build-
ing at that place. The services were held
this afternoon, commencing at. 8 o'clock.
Tho principal sermon was delivered by Rt.
Rev. Thomas A. Flynn of Madison, vice
general of the Catholic church of South
Dakota. Among the other clergymen who
participated were Father O Neill of Here

a m , ford, Father of Emmet, Father
dlsfne JT, ,' ?rl"P! Dooley of and Egan of

Zo?' rr'-'- S
t !. !6t. '". P.nB The original St. church
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building was destroyed by a hurricane
which swept over southeastern South Da-

kota in June, 1P02.

Waiting for Snow to Disappear,
PINEDALE, Wyo., April

party of Denver and Idaho capitalists
who have discovered a big lodge of rich

gold-bearin- g rock In this vicinity, and who
are camped' in twelve feet of snow north
of the Kendall logging camp, are locating
themselves for the summer and preparing
to begin mining operations as soon as the
pnow leaves suiliciently to permit this.
Members of the party are of the opinion
that the Colorado, Wyoming & Idaho rail-
road will pass through this section, and
that a feasible and Inexpensive route can
be found on I'nlon pass. The capitalists
will not say much about their plans, but
it la believed they know the location of not
only rich quartz deposits, but also placer
mines. Rich sand has been found In Rock,
Beaver and Juck creeks, near here.

Death Purely Accidental.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D April 9 (Special.)
L. D. Miller of this city, coroner of Min-

nehaha county, deemed It advisable to sum-
mon a Jury to Investigate the circum-
stances surrounding the killing by an In-

coming Omaha train of Willie Board man,
the child of Mrs. Fannie Board-ma- n,

residing about three miles west of
Siouk Falls. The testimony submitted made
it clear to the members of the Jury that
the killing of the child was purely ac-

cidental, and a verdict waa returned clear-
ing the trainmen from all blame whatever.
Tho boy was killed while striving to cross
the track Immediately ahead of the train
to reach his pet dog.

Business Interests Organise.
HURON. S. P., April 9. (Speclal.)-BuBl-n- esa

men and enterprising citizens 'have
decided to formulate an organization for
the upbuilding of the city and the protec-
tion of Its Interests and those of the en-
tire county. A meeting presided over by
Mayor Cleaver and addressed by a number
of the more prominent men of the place,
was held and committees appointed to
present plans, rules, etc., at a subsequent
gnthering.

Select Cattle Inspector.
YANKTON, S. D., April 9. (Special.)

The cattle men of Yankton county met at
the court house today to elect a county
cattle Inspector for Yankton county. Four
candidates were nominated for the posi-
tion, Ed O. Loin of Volln, Frank Frtek of
Yankton, A. H. Kerr and C. L. Hanson of
Mission Hill. Of these Ed O. Loin received
the highest number of votes, winning over
Frank Frlck by one vote, and was declared
the choice of the meeting.

Veteran Drayman Dlea Suddenly.
VERMILION, S. D., April

Telegram.) Vera illon's veteran drayman,
Thomas Qulnn. died of heart failure In his
barn today. Deceased carried $5,000 life
Insurance.

KANSAS CITY HAS DRY TIME

Saloons on Roth Sides of the Line
Are Closed Ip

Tight.
KANSAS CITY, April In both

Kansas City, Kan., and Kansas City, Mo.,
and the suburls of the former city, as
well as all outlying saloons and wine
gardens In Jackson county, Missouri, were
closed today. Last Sunday when the clos-
ing order went Into effect In Kansas City,
Mo., people made a pilgrimage across the
line Into Kansas or to the many gardens
In the country on the Missouri side. ' To-
day, however, the closing order took In
all i luces, including hotels, where) liquor
la suld.

LEGISLATION FOR TEACHERS

Proposed Measures Being Collected by Off-

icers of Association.

COUNTY PREFERRED CREDITOR OF BANKS

Politicians of Opinion That State-Wid- e

Primary Mill Greatly
Reduce Campaign Fonds

of Parties.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES. April 9 Speiial.) The

legislative committee of the State Teachers
association Is sending to every county sup-

erintendent in the state a circular letter
asking for his suggestions as to what leg-

islation should be asked of the general
asembly which convenes next January. At
the last session of the general assembly
the committee received 125 drafts of bills
with requests that they be presented to
the legislature. This was more than an
average of one from each county superin-
tendent. There were so many different
opinions that the Teachers' association was
unable to agree, and no legislation was
secured. This year It Is proposed to begin
the matter early and thus secure uniform
action. State Superintendent Rlggs has
suggested that the certificates to teach Is-

sued by county superintendents be done
away with and certificates be Issued en-

tirely from the state superintendent's of-

fice. It Is more than likely that the State
Teachers' association will take up this sug-

gestion. The legislative committee afready
has letters from ftfty-flv- e of tho ninety-nin- e

county superintendents endorsing this
suggestion.

County Preferred Creditor.
Judge Smith McPherson of the federal

court has rendered a decision In the case
of Polk county against the defunct bonk
of Colfax, deciding that the county Is a
preferred creditor and must be paid first
from the assets of the bank. There was
about $15,000 of tho county funds on deposit
and had the county lost its case ty

Treasurer A. W. Lawman would have been
held for the amount.

Would Lessen Party Funds.
Discussion of the state wide primary

election law which Governor Cummins has
said he proposes to recommend to the leg-

islature next January, has turned on the
question of how to raise party funds.
"Under the present law, which applies only
to Folk county, any one is entitled to have
his name on the ticket If he pays a moder
ate fee," said County Chairman alter
Irish today. "Under the old method tho
county central committee assessed tho can-

didates whatever It thought proper, and
unlers they paid, their names didn't go
on the ticket. I am of the opinion that
under the present law the candidates will
not pay as large sums as they have In

the past In this county, nnd if tho state
wide law Is enacted I can see no reason
why it will not act the same way else-

where."
Relieve Interview IV ot Authentic.

Friends of Governor Cummins believe the
Interview published In ft local paper con-

cerning the governor being a candidate
against Senator Dolllver Is not authentic.
The Interview came from Washington,
where the governor has been for a week
on the Shlloh matter. The governor waa
made to say:

"All the stories that I propose to enter
the field against... .Senator Dolll-
ver. emanate from those who
are opposed to me and who are friends
of Senator Dollver. With this sort of
talk It is possible they may convince me
that the things they say I am going to
do lire the things I really ought to do."

All bnt One Reappointed.
The regimental staff of Colonel James

Rush Lincoln of the Fifty-nint- h regiment,
which is situated In the towns In the
southwestern part of the state, has all
been reappointed with the exception of
Captain Roscoe Byers as commissary.
Captain Guy S. Brewer was appointed in
his place. Last summer at the encamp-
ment Captain Byers was the only one
of the captains who refused to sign a
petition asking for the unanimous re-

election of Colonfl Lincoln. The staff as
appointed Is as follows:

Captain Emory C. Worthlngton, Des
Moines, adjutant.

Captain A. A. Walburn, Audubon, chap-lui- n.

Captain Herbert C. Lane, Red Oak, quar-
termaster.

Captain Guy S. Brewer, Des Moines, com-
missary.

The staff remnlns un-
changed with the addition of L. A. Quealc
as color sergeant.

Visit 1y High Mason.
Grand Commander James D. Richard-

son of the Scottish Rite Masonic order
will visit this city May 6 and 7, and tho
Masonic bodies of the city are now mak-
ing arrangements to give him a proper
reception. He will be In the city till
Monday noon the 8th, and from here
will go to Davenport to confer tho thirty-thir- d

degree on two or three who have
been elected to It. Ho will visit but one
other city In the state, Sioux City. He
will come to Des Moines from Ornalm.

Fight Over Assessment.
Abraham Slimmer, one of the wealthiest

men of the Btute, and the city council of
Waverly sitting as a Bourd of Review,
have locked horns over tho assessment
of his property. Some years ago he gave
a lawyer at Nashua, a little village, power
of attorney to loan his money, amounting
to 150.000. The property was thereupon
assessed at the little village, where the
taxes were light. This deprived Waverly
of the assessment till this year. The
council has now assessed the property at
his residence in Waverly under a recent
ruling of the supreme court fixing the
place of assessment. It is believed the
matter will be carried tq the suprume
court.

DEATH RECORD.

A. II. gymna.
ATCHISON. Kan., April 9 A. B.

Symns, founder of the Symns Wholesale
Grocery company of this city, one of the
oldest and wealthiest Concerns In the
west, was run over and killed by a loco-

motive at Hot Springs, Ark., where he
had gone for his health, according to a
message received here today. Mr., Symns
was 73 years of age. He came west to
St. Joseph In He was the father-in- -

law of Captain A. Rowan, noted as the
man who "carried the message to Gar-
cia" during the Spanish-America- n war.

Harvey C. Henry.
ASHLAND, Neb., April 9. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Harvey C. Henry, president of the
Board of Education and prominent In Grand
Army of the Republic circles, died this
morning at Kansas City, Mo., where he
had gone for medical treatment, aged 01

years. Deceased was for twenty-nv- e years
a resident of this vicinity.

Artemaa I'ltealrn.
PITTSBl'RO. April 9 Artemaa Pltcalrn.

aged lit, vice president and controller of
the Pittsburg Plata Glass company, and
one of the bes known men In the glass
business In the country, died at his home
tonight after a week's Illness, pneumonia
developing within the last few days.

Bee Want Ada Do the Business.

Fortunes in India

nfnVfMBBjnSJMSJBaffSrJKSa

Rubber

The Peru Para Kubbcr Company, incorporated under the laws of tho District of
Columbia, has acquired a grant of 375.000 acres of Kubber Forest Land, computed at
a conservative estimate, represents 4,500,000 rubber bearing trees of the famous PAI5A
IJUUriEIv now ready to be tapped.

This concession was granted by a special net of the Peruvian Legislature and rati-

fied by the President of Peru and the Department of Public Works of that Kepublic.

The land has been thoroughly explored and inspected live different times by (icorgo
M. von llassel. the Government Engineer of Peru, who pronounces it the "PICK OF ALL
VVAIV VOll ITS LOCATION AND ITS FINE IlUMSEIi."

We have the land and trees. We waut you to help us TAP THE KUIUIEK. We
need the money to begin operations. We are selling a limited amount of stock at live
dollars per share par value ?10, fully paid up and non-assessabl- This offer wilf 're-mai-

n

open but a short time. The stock is really a gilt edge security, sure to produce
large dividends. '

k

India Rubber a Most Profitable
Investment

Now is the time. Don't wait. All stock is alike. One share draws the same divi-

dends as another there is no preferred stock. The capitalization is very conservative.
We expect the stock will be at par before ninety days.

INVEST NOW and the profits accruing from your stock will pay you back 45

per cent of all your money the first working year.

It will pay you one hundred per cent or more the second working year on your
investment.

INVESTIGATE OUIi PROPOSITION. Call or write for booklets or any informa-

tion you may desire.

Money may be remitted by Chicago or New York draft, or by check on Omaha
banks, payable to the Peru Para Rubber Company.

References given. ;

PERU-PAR- A RUBBER COMPANY
623 BEE BUILDING. OMAHA, NEB.

SBBBHSEOBEBl

JACK PF1ESTER FELL DOWN

T wirier for tho Eangerg Tailed to Pool

Hart's Wanderers.

FOUR INNINGS, EIGHT HITS AND NINE RUNS

Item Is. One of Pa Honrke'a Yonnar-ater- a.

Held Visitors Down to
Three Hits and One Run In

Iiflst Five Innlnns.

Three thousand one hundred and eighty-nin- e

base ball fans gathered at the Vin-

ton street ball park yesterday afternoon
and watched the "Zeepoo" division of tho
Chicago National base ball team stir up

the dust and nearly shut the Rangers out
In a game that lost Interest after the
fourth Inning.

Jack Pnester did the twirling for the
Rangers for these four Innings, in which

the Chicago players raked in eight hits
and nine runs. It evidently was Ptlester's
day off or elso the Ranger favorlto has
not yet recovered from the effects of the
winter spent in Cincinnati. Bemls, one of
Manager Rourke's colts, was placed In

the box In the fifth and showed up well
during his service in the game. Bemls let
the Zeepoos down with three hits and
one run in the last five innings.

Roth the loss of Interest in the game
and the clouds of dust that blew down
the field to the grandstand caused a
goodly number of the mourners to leave
the stand with bowed heads from the
sixth Inning on to the end of the game.
Had It not been for thu wind and dust
another reason might have been assigned
for the many reddened eyes and exposed
handkerchiefs seen at yesterday ufter-nuou- 's

service.

Freese Scored Only Run.
Freeso and Remls saved the Rangers

from a shutout, Freese connecting with
the ball In the eighth and sending it over
to the lightfleld fence and making third
base. Remis followed with a single In

the same territory and Freese came In

with the only run the Rangers made. For
this kind act Freeso was forgiven by the
funs for allowing the Zeepoos to steal
four bnses previously In tho game.

It was In the fourth Inning that the
Chicago lads settled up with Mr. Pnester
and the Ranger bunch for fair. With
ten men to bat the visitors made five
singles', ono two-bas- e and one three-bas- e

lilts, six runs, stole two biuses and earned
all the runs. Every man up found the
ball, two of the out being on high flies
to center field and the third being a
strike out, when O'Neill came to bat the
second time In the Inning. Then Bemls
was placed In the box, but It was too
late; tho patient was too far gone for
any stimulant that Bemls could offer.

Lanier Can Hit.
Eddie Iwler, a well known Omaha base

ball product, played third base for the
Chicago team and made three hits, good
for one, two a.id three bases, respectively,
In his five times at bat.

Mordecal Brown bitched In good form
for the visitors and was well remembered
by his former associates and supporters

SINFUL NEGLECT
How Is It possible for a sane man with

food teeth to destroy them through careless
neglect I S0Z0DONT Is positively bene-
ficial. It hi made tha toothbrush habit a
real pleasure.

SOZODONT
TO0TIJ POWDER

tha natural complement cf SOZODONT
Liquid, la a beautiful polisher, absolutely
free from grit and acid. Ara you using H?
You ought to be.

I rORMSi LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

In Omaha. Jack Thomas, who has been
Indisposed for several days, was relieved
at first by Goading In the sixth.

The Chicago team left last evening for
Des Moines for a series of exhibition
games with the "Underwriters."

The score:
CHICAGO NATIONALS.

Alt. R. H. PO. A. E.
Schulte, If ; 6 113 0 0
Lawler, 3b 6 13 12 0
Hoffman, ss 4 0 0 4 6 1
Mitchell, lb 6 2 1 14 U 1
Pennell, cf 3 2 110 0
McChenney. rf 4 12 10 0
Williams, 2b 4 10 16 0
O'Neill, c 4 1110 0
Brown, p 6 1 3 1 2 0

Totals 39 10 II 27 15 2

OMAHA.
AH. R. H. PO. A. E.

Thiel. If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Carter, rf 4 0 0 4 0 0
Welch, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
IMan, ss 4 0 0 4 1 0
Thomas, lb 2 0 0 3 1 0
Gondlng, lb 2 0 0 7 0 0
Howard, 2b 4 0 1 2 3 1

Bchipke, 31) 2 0 0 1 3 0
Freese, c 3 1 2 3 2 0
Ptlenler, p 1 0 0 0 1 2

Bemls, p 2 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 31 1 4 27 12 3
Chicago 0 2 1 6 0 1 0 0 010
Omaha 0000000101

Earned runs: Chlengo, 6; Omaha, 1.
Three-bas- e hits: McChesney, Lawler. Two-bn.s- e

hits: MeClienu-y- , Lwlcr. First base
on bolls: Off Urown, 2; off PtleBter, 3; off
Iiemis, 1. Struck out: By Brown. 1; by
Prtester, 2; bv Bemls, 1. Iit on buseB:
Chicago. 8; Oninha, 4. Double plays: Wil-
liams to Hoffman to Mitchell. Drown to
Hoffman to Mitchell. First base on errors:
Chicago. 3; Omaha, 2. Hit by pitcher:
Williams, Pennell. Btolen basea: Pennell,
Mi'Chesney, Mitchell (.2). Time: 1:3a. Um-
pire: Harry Suge.

AMERICAN'S WIN' THE SERIES

Mnke a Whirlwind Finish of a Lost
Game.

ST. LOCIS, April In a whirlwind finish
the St. Louis American league team won
the final game and the local chnmplonship
today from the St. Louis National league
team by a score of 11 to ti. l.'ntll the Amer-
icans went to bnt in the ninth Inning the
score was 6 to 2 against them, but they
fell upon Nichols nnd solved his delivery for
five hits and four runs, tying the score.
Howell relieved Glade In the ninth and the
Nationals went out one, two, three on
strikes and then the Americans took d,

who succeeded Nichols, Into camp
and pounded him for four hits and live
runs. Not a man reached Ilrnt In the Na-
tional's half of the tenth, one of the three
being retired on strikes. Attendance, ..
Score: R.I I.E.
Americans 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 511 15 0
Nationals 410000100 0 (1 10 1

Batteries: Americans, Glade, Howell and
Sugden; Ndtionuls, Nichols, McFarlund and
Warner.

Bands Detents f bnmplon.
BOSTON, April 9. Johsua Crano of this

city, the national tennis champion, today
met defeat at the hands of Charles ti.
Sands of New York In the final match of
the singles, national championship tourna-
ment, at the Boston Tennis and Racquet
club. The New York man took three out
of the four stuhlornly contested sets, the
score being 6,

Cleveland Bella I'llcber.
CLEVELAND, April 9 Pitcher Charles

Jackson, who has been signed for 1903 from
the Texas league by the Cleveland Ameri-
can league team, has been sold to Atlanta,
Ga.. of thp Southern league. Too inanv
other seasoned pltiiii rs Is the reason given
bv the management of the club for not
retaining Jockson on the salary list.

American Leuane Wins.
ST. LOT IS. April V. Tho deriding game

between the National and American league
rluii In this city lor the championship of
Ht. Ixmis was won by the AtiierlcHiis. The
game went ten Innings and the score was
7 to 6. A series of seven games was played,
resulting, Americans four, Nationals three.

Farrells Drfeut Molse,
The Farrell & Co. Syrup Mixers on Sun-

day afternoon defeated the Walter Molse
A Co. team by u aiore of 16 to 6. The
batteries were: Farrell, Matthews and
Collins, Fitzgerald, Strong ani lloc;
Moise, Carlson and Whitney.

Ilojle bora to Toledo.
TOLEDO, O , April Jar k Doyle nf last

years rhlladeiiiMu Xttlouul league team
has been signed to play tirnt hue fur To.
ledo. I'rt Mill nt Grlllo Ixiuglit his repasc
and Doyle accepted the tonus offered.
will Join the club at once.

lie

Superlatives looklnu for Games,
The Superlative base ball trsm has reor-

ganized and would like to hear from teams
In the city having an average age of Pi
yeaia lor Sunday guinea. Addrvrt II. K.

ft

Mlbchell, manager, 844 South

BREWERS ARE BEATEN ONCE MORE

"lonx City Takes Another Game from'
Mtlvrankee.

SIOUX CITY, la.. April Tele-gTa- m.)Bpfore a crowd of nonrfy 3,000 peo-ple this afternoon the Packers again ed

Cantlllon s Brewers by the scorn of9 to 7. Mueller was knocked out of the boxIn the second Inning. In the seventh InningCurtis was found for three safe ones, whichnetted four runs, a wild pitch with Cnrnevon third base bringing the manager In. Acold wind took the spirit out of the plaversto a certain extent, but some good workwas done by the fielders on both teHms8core: r.h.e:
Sioux City 1 2002040 0--9 14 2Milwaukee 2 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 0--7 13 5

Batteries: Milwaukee, Mueller, Curtisand Towne; Sioux City, Jnrrott and

Cincinnati Releases Pltehera.
CINCINNATI. April Feeneynnd of the Cincinnati Nationalleague buse brill club were roleosed today.

FIRE RECORD.

Hardn-ar- Store at Madison.
MADISON, Neb., April Trie-gram- .)

What might have become the most
disastrous fire In the history of the city
broke out hero today In the basement of
the company's
hardware store. It was discovered at 1:30
p. ni. and the fire department worked about
an hour before the flames were subdued.
The fire coming up through a large register
In the middle of the store spread to right
and left and reached the celling, a skylight
directly overhead acting as a flue. It was
confined to the building In which It origin-
ated. The store of M. F. Thomas, general
merchandise, was d imaged considerably by
smoke, as the buildings are separated by
a wooden partition only. The loss on the

company' stock,
from fire nnd water Is variously estimated
at from 14,0(10 to 8,ono. The damage to the
building is about WO, and It Is fully cov-
ered by insurance. A high wind was blow-
ing from the northeast. The damaged
building Is located in the main buslnee.1
block of the city. Tho cause of the fire
Is not known.

Senator Piatt Holds Ills Own.
WASHINGTON, April 9.-- N0 preceptlblechange has taken place In the condition ofI'nlted States Senator Orvllle H. Piatt lutho twenty-fou- r hours ending at H p. maccording to the bulletin from the slcic

room Issued tonight by Dr. W. J FordThis means, In the opinion of the physician'
that the senator Is holding his own againstthe rather serious uspect of the recurrentattack of bronchial pneumonia. Duringlast night Senator Plait hud six hours ofsleep, made up of half-hou- r naps.

WINTER MET EAT1N6

The Poor Stoniarh'a Tale of Woe
Just Now Ml-o-n- a la Needed.

At this season of the year thousands of
people are already showing the 111 symp-
toms that are sure to result from tho usual
winter diet. Indoor life, meut-eatln-

hearty food, lack of exercise, overwork
and poor ventilation spoil "elckneHs" una
poor health.

If the stomach cannot do Its work prop-
erly, HI health Is sure to follow. a,

Is the ono medicine that assures a natural
digeHtlon, that strengthen the stomach,
that soothes and heals all Irritation, i in-
gestion and inflammation in the stomachor bowels. It is tills that inukea It u cer-
tain uno. guaranteed cure for all stoinacu
troubles.

If the dlgettion is Impaired, the blood is
Impoverished und becomes filled with poi-
sonous Impurities, deranging the whole sys-
tem und causing sickness and suffering.

a, acting upon the stomach and di-
gestive orgais , cures sleeplessness, nei-vou- s

troubles, headaches, backaches, and
general weakness and debility.

If you are weak and ailing the thunies
are that It Is due to a dlaeusud stomach,
but you can be cured by ualrig
Ask Sherman & McConnell, the reliable
drug firm, to show you the string guar-
antee under which Mi-o-- is sold. a

costs but 60c a box. If It does not be.
you, the price Is absolutely iioUsng.


